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F von are a business man, if you are a pro
fessional man, it
daily wage, make

H V j! You'll be surprised
r.nli in bnnk nnrers un the man who hasv.....-- - cr x

it there. He has more confidence in him-

self. The business man is ready for a dull season. He
is ready for an opportunity.

So is the professional man. The man who is work-

ing for a daily wapce and who hasn't any money in bank
frequently is fearful of a loss of his situation. He does
not work" as well or with the confidence in himself as
does the man with something laid aside for a rainy day.

BUILD UP YOUK BANK ACCOUNT.

Four per cent interest on time deposits.
Our deposits are protected by the State Guaranty Law.

MURRAY STATE BANK
Will Oliver and wife were Platts-

mouth visitors last Saturday.
Mrs. G. S. Ray was visiting with

friends in Murray Friday.
I F. Fitch and wife were guests

of Lee Faris and family last Sunday.
Wm. Nickels was looking after

business matters in Plattsmouth Tues-
day.

George Parks was looking after
business matters in Weeping Water
Monday of this week.

Mrs. Mary Wiley drove to Platts-
mouth Monday to meet Mrs. Parks
and son, who were returning .home
from Omaha.

Mrs. John Hendricks entertained the
K. N. K. last Thursday at a quilting.
A large crowd attended and one quilt
was completed.

Mrs. Walter Sans, who is recover-
ing from a severe case of posioning,
was able to visit at the home of her
parents Tuesday.

M. C. Baker will arrive in Murray
Thursday of this week for a few weeks
visit' with his son, A L. Baker, and
daughter, Miss Opha.

F. N. Copenhaver went to Syracuse,
Nebraska, last Saturday morning,
where she will attend the commence-
ment exercises, and the graduation of
a grandson at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. George Park went to
Omaha Saturday, where Carl, their
little son, was operatod upon for ade-
noids, also having the tonsils remov-
ed. He returned home Monday, and
the little fellow is improving very
nicely at this time.

Mrs. George Wagner went to
Omaha Wednesday where she had an
operation performed on four children,
Miss Tressa, Grace, Marie and Albert,
all of whom had their tonsils removed.
They are all getting along nicely and
were brought home Thursdaj

You Couldn't

you are employed at a
up your mind to deposit

how the sum will rrov.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Puis were visit-
ing in Omaha Thursday.

Minford & Creamer shipped a car
of stock to South Omaha Monday.

Joe Mrasek and san "Bill" from
near Plattsmouth, were Murray visi-

tors Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. James Hatchett, who has
been very ill for the past few weeks,
is reported some better at this time.

Alf. Gansemer was numbered with
the sick Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. D. C. Rhoden and Mrs. Alf.
Gansemer were Plattsmouth visitors
Tuesday afternoon.

Edith Taney, who for the past few
months has been looking after the tele-
phone switchboard in Weeping Water,
was home over last Sunday visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
LaRue.

Bert Root departed Monday for the
home of his father at Big Springs,
Neb., where he will make some re-

pairs on his father's residence caused
by fire a few weeks ago. A portion of
the house was burned, and will re-

quire several days of Mr. Root's time
to replace.

A. L. Baker was a Plattsmouth vis-

itor Monday evening of this week.
Mrs. Jack McNatt, who has been

very ill for the past few months, re-

mains in about the same condition as
last reported. She does not seem to
regain her strength as rapidly as the
relatives and friends would like to see

Dr. G. II. Gilmore, whom we report
ed as returning home last Thursday
evening, was either delayed in the
journey or we were a trifle premature
in reporting his arrival, as he will
leturn home on Thursday of this week,
We were only one week off at that,
that is our fault or the doctor's. We
have not seen him yet, so we do not
know where the delay was caused.

buy the material for the price we are offering La-
dies' Summer Night Gowns Crepe and Muslin,

nicely trimmed,

50c
Blue, Black and Red -

Striped Percales
just the kind that are in such demand,

12)c per yard

Mifttt QL TuU.
MURRAY, NEBRASKA
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Mrs. E. R. Queen was visiting
friends and looking after business in
Plattsmouth last Saturday.

Mrs. L. D. Iliatt was visiting with
her parents in Plattsmouth a few days
the latter part of last week.

Mrs. George Ray very pleasantly!
1 j 1 C" 1 AT' 1 1

enteriaineu me oociai wui-kci- s uuu
Flower Club last Wednesday after-
noon. A large crowd was in attend-
ance, and a very enjoyable time was
had by all present. Mrs. Ray served
a dainty and delicious dinner, much
to the pleasure of the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rice and daugh-

ter Miss Esther were Plattsmouth vis-

itors Tuesdaw, driving up for a few
hours visit with county seat friends.

I. M. Davis and daughters Misses
Marie and Leone were visiting and
trading with county seat friends for
a few hours Tuesday, driving up from
their home west of Murray.

Ted Barrows and W. G. Boedeker
went to Omaha Wednesday, where
they remained for the day, looking
after some matters of business.

John Kinser came down form Platts
mouth Wednesday morning and start-
ed the work of plastering the new res
idence of W. H. Puis, which is now
very rapidly nearing completion.

Messers Willie Kraeger, Atho Greg
ory, Fred, Jess, Earl and Dan Terry-berr- y.

Albert Philpot, John McCrary,
Rudolph Heil, Virgil Urish, Otto and
Herman Wohlfarth, Norman Engel-kemeie- r,

John Emil and Will Park-enin- g,

John West, Fred, Walter, and
Herman Engelkemeier. Mr. and Mrs.
Pnilip Schafer and Mr. and Mrs. A.
II. Engelkemeier.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sans and fam-

ily, from east of Murray, were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bar-icw- s

in Murray last Sunday. This is
the first time that Mrs. Sans has been
able to leave home since the serious
illness from poisoning a few weeks
ago. She is still very weak from the
effects of the illnes, but is gaining
strength very rapidly at this time.

There will a moving picture show
given in the Puis & Gansemer hall in
Murray on r.ext Saturday evening,
given by Mr. Robb and Mr. Kniss
They will give a good program, and
.this first entertainment is given as a
trial for the future. Should the pat
ronage be sufficient to warrant these
picture entertainments will be given
at regular intervals in the future.

Louie Puis sold Fred Ilild a fine
new Velie Six automobile this week.
It was one of those fine small type
sixes that are such a favorite with
all the auto driver at this time, A'd
is a mighty fine car. Mr. Puis is also
driving a new one of the same type,
having purchased it during the past
week. Mr. Puis will make a 1 e
agent for the Velie people in this lo-

cality. He sold his old Marion to
Ben Noll.

While loading out bis fine cattle
here last Mondoy evening, one steer
got away from Lee Brown, and up to
the present time has not been heard
from. One fat steer at $9.75 per hun-
dred is pretty valuable property these
days, that no one is very anxious to
part with in this manner. He will no
doubt turn up within a very few days
having strayad to the herd of some
feeder near by and has not yet been
noticed. t

The Murray schools will close on
Fr?day of this week, with a big picnic
in the timber. This celebration is giv-

en for the children and all who wish
to attend. This occasion will mark
the closing of one of the most success
ful school years in the history of the
Murray Schools. The teachers have
done excellent work and the students
have given their time and attention
to the studies during the entire year.
This is all that can make any school
a success.

Dr. J. .F. Brendel and Herman
Richter went up to Omaha - Tuesday
and visited at the hospital with the
three sons of Mr. Richter. The little
fellows are getting along very nicely
at this time. They are all lined up
in one bed, and over their heads will
be found the placcards announcing the
names of each one as they lay side
by side. This is the oniy way in which
the attending nurses have been able
to distinguish one from the other, they
look sto much alike, and are so nearly
the same size. First comes Joseph
Francis, then Chas. Alfonso and Her
man Ernest. The little fellows are
the pride as well as the admiration
and curiosity of all in and around the
hospital as well as all visitors. Dr.
Allison has been called on for a re
port from the operation from Chicago,
and. as near as has been possible to
learn there has never been a case of
this kind on record in all surgical his

If any of the readers of the
Journal know of any social
event or Item of Interest In
this vicinity, and will mall
same to this office. It will ap-
pear under this heading-- . We
want all news items Editor

SOME OF THE FINEST CAT-

TLE OF THE PRESENT SEASON

A. F. Boedekr, residing near Ne-haw- ka,

shippe'd a carload of cattle
from this station on' Mondoy of this
week that were among the toppers of
the season in South Omaha. The fol-

lowing is taken from the South Omaha
Stockman-Journ- al in regard to them:.

A. F. Boedeker of Nehawka, is rais-
ing cattle on his high priced land for
feeding purposes. A carload which
he brought in today averaged 1,478
pounds and sold at $9.75 after being
on feed for five months. They were
out of his own high grade Short
horn cows and were allowed to run
with their mother suntil six months
old. They were roughed through the
winter and run on pasture the second
summer. On December 12 they went
on feed, being given alfalfa hay up
to April 1, after which they were
given shelled corn. At the time they
were placed in the feed yards they
weighed 1000 pounds so they made a
gain of 478 pounds. It will be noted
that Mr. Boedeker holds his cattle
longer than a good many farmers who
are raising their own feeding stock
preferring to turn out heavy been in-

stead of baby beef. The cattle he
marketed today were coming three- -

year-old- s.

BECAME VERY SICK FROM
THE STING OF A BEE

Miss Pauline Oldham was very ill
for a few hours Wednesday morning,
by posioning from the sting of a bee.
She was looking after work of the
caring for the various lines of stock
on the place when one of these busy
little fellows took a sudden dislike to
her and proceeded to make the fight
as is usually waged by the busy bee,
and while Miss Pauline was only stung
the one time, the poison from the
stinger seemed to be carried to most
all portions of her body in a very short
time, and for several hours she was
very sick from the effects of same
There have been cases of this sort
that have resulted quite serious
Medical attention was called imme- -

ditely and upon scattering the poison
relief came to her soon thereafter.

A LUCKY PRIZE WINNER.

Master Leslie L. Baxter has prov-
en himself to be one of the lucky prize
winners in the Calumet Baking Pow
der Co. baby naming contest, and this
week he received from that company
$25.00 in gold, this amount being one
half of Jhe amount offered for the first
accepted name for the chubby little
chap with the big, round eyes, being
featured in the Calumet Baking Pow
der advertising campaign. The com
pany state that they received over
two thousand answers to the advertis
ing matter, and the other half of the
$50.00 prize went to a young lady way
down in Louisville, Kentucky. The
young man is to be congratulated upon
his success in the campaign, he has
already received the five brand new $5
gold pieces!

SURPRISE TO MISS
LENA ENGELKEMEIER

A very pleasant party was given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Engelkemeier, near Weeping Water,
where several intimate friends of Miss
Lena Engelkemeier sprang a surprise
upon her in honor of her birthday an
niversary Monday evening.

The evening was spent most pleas
antly in the playing of various games,
and several beautiful vocal and in
strumental selections were tendered
by the guests. At the usual hour a
most delicious luncheon was served,
after which the guests departed wish
ing Miss Engelkemeier many more
such happy occasions. Those present
were: Helen Horn,' Lucile Urish,
Sophia Kraeger, Lena and Marie
Philpot, Freda Wohlfarth, Emma and
Alvine Engelkemeier, Eleanor Heil,
Mary West, Coeanna Handley, Dollie
and Fae Fregory, Rosa Schafer, Lau
ra and Engelkemeier.

DEATH OF MISS DORIS LAND.

Friends here will be shocked to
learn of the death of Miss Doris Land,
of Los Angeles, Calif., after an illness
of a few weeks of neryous prostration
and heart trouble. Miss Land was a
Nebraska resident up to a few months
ago, when she went to California for
her health, but was called to eternity
instead. Miss Lamb was young lady
of good character, and her many
friends will be grieved to learn the
sad news. No funeral arrangements
have been made as relatives had not
all been reached yet.

PULLMAN HANGS UP

NEW RECORD IN RUN

OVER ALLEGKENIES

The high cost of gasoline has no
terrors for the man who owns a
Pullman. The T. G. Northwall com-

pany, local representatives of the
Pullman car, has just received an in-

teresting account of a gruelling test
mide by G. C. Eichelberger of Pitts-
burgh, and his associates, who drove
nine Pullmans from York, Pa., to the
smoky city, a distance of 220 miles,
averaging 19.2 miles per gallon of
brand-ne- w cars.

Here's Eichelberger's own cf
how his Pullmans defied the Alle- -

ghenies and put to rout the gasoline
bugaboo.

"Leaving the factory with nine cars
at 4 o'clock p. m., we drove to Gettys
burg, went over the battlefield, and
then to Chambersburg. Stopping
there over night, we left Sunday
morning, driving through to Pitts
burg, covering approximately 170
miles without a particle of trouble to
any car. In fact a high-price- d car
could not have given better service.

"We crossed six mountains on the
trip and anyone who knows the road
will tell you that the-bajanc- e of it is
hard on gasoline, but all our cars
came through with good average, the
cloverleaf roadster making 19.02 miles
per gallon and the touring cars from
17 to 18. Omaha World-Heral- d.

The Pullman cars are handled in
Murray by George Nickels, who will
be more than pleased to demonstrate
the many good points of this car to
you at any time.

MURRAY YOUNG PEOPLE

MARRIED III OMAHA

From Tuesday' Daily.
Yesterday in Omaha occurred the

marriage of two of Cass county's
young people, Miss Audrey 2owther,
residing a few miles south of this
city, and Mr. Bert A. Root of Mur-
ray. The wedding was rather unex-
pected by the friends of the contract-
ing parties, as it was not hinted that
the two young people expected to
become as one when they departed
for Omaha. They will enjoy a shor
honeymoon in Deuel county at the
home of the groom's parents, and will
then return to this county, to reside
at Murray, where the groom has a
position with W. W. Hamilton as a
carpenter. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lowther and
is held in the highest esteem by a
very large circle of friends.

MURRAY HAS TWO SHIP- -

. MENTS OF GOOD CATTLE

The following is also taken from the
South Omaha Stockman-Journa- l, in
regard to more fine cattle shipped
from this station on'last Monday eve
ning and were on the market Tuesday
morning:

Murray had two representatives on
today's market, both of them with cat
tie that sold at good prices. Lee
Brown brought in two cars that he
bought on this market last fall when
they weighed 1,074 pounds, at a cost
of $6.50. Today he was very much
gratified to see them sell at $9.75 and
weigh up to 1,440 pounds.

J. M. Philpot had a car that sold a
$9.G5. They were also bought on this
market last fall, costing him at that
time $6.25.

SPECIAL SERVICES IN HONOR
OF THE OLD SOLDIERS

A special service in honor of the
old soldiers will be held in the United
Presbyterian church, of Murray, next
Sabbath at 11:00 a: m. All soldiers
are requested to be present. Also al
friends of the soldiers are cordially
invited, both old and young. The
subject of the sermon for this service
will be "A Soldier's Uniform." Eve
ning service at 8:00 p. m; subject of
sermon, "A Storm." Sabbath Schoo
as usual--at 10:00 a. m. Everybody
welcome at al these services.

W. Greer McCrory, Pastor.

The lecture that was to have been
given last Saturday evening, has been
postponed until June 3.

Claude Hostetter was visiting a few
days this week at the home of his
brother, Dee Hostetter and family.

Hons. Schroeder and Walter Con
nors came out from Plattsmouth
Tuesday evening to spend a few hours
with Cedar Creek friends.

Mr. Beezley, of the "Wear Well"
aluminun ware gave a demonstration
of this wear at the Sayles Hall in
Cedar Creek Tuesday evening.

Wanted Stock to Pasture.
Good blue grass, plenty of shade and

runniner water. Inciuire of Howard
Graves, Plattsmouth, Nebraska, or

No. 1605. Murray ex
tory. change.

Now It's the Cultivator and
Two-Ro- w Machine Season!

We have them in the John Deere and Rockland Two-ro- w,

and the Jenny Lynde, New Departure, John
Deere and the Old Reliable Badger cultivators, which
you can buy now at the same old price, all of which
machinery has advanced 10 per cent. This price ap-

plies only to what we have on hand. Place your or-

ders early and save ten per cent or more.

MURRAY

Hardware and
MURRAY,

Ogla 0. Minford,

Teacher of
Pianoforte

--SUMMER TER- M-

OF TWELVE WEEKS
Beginning June 12th

Telephone No. 20. MURRAY

For Sale.

The Hotel Berber, of Murray, Neb-
raska, is offered for sale, and a price
that is rijjht, if taken soon. For full
particulars and terms see Mrs. J. W.
Berger at the hotel.

A. F. Nickels was transacting busi-
ness in Omaha a few davs last week.

S--sJ c:u w u u
AND

Implement Co.,

OUR LINE OF

Men's Light Elk Shoes
FOR FARM WORK!

Also a complete line of Sandals for Misses,
Boys and Children

Highest Price

Murray,

Murray,

NEBRASKA

Barber Shop
HOTEL RILEY

Plattsmouth, Nebraska J
First-Clas- s Service

Only Public Bath
IN THE CITY

Shoe and
Porter Service.

Tel. 200 three ringrs

Shellenbarger & Atkinson,
PROPRIETORS

FOR SALE.

Some good quality baled prairie
hay. . C. Lawrence Stull.

LOOK OVER

for Farm Products!

Nebraska.

Nebraska

A Complete Line of l7orlc Gloves
AT RIGHT PRICES!

Paid

Shining

Puis & Gansemer,

The Auto Doctor Shop!

Old Parts Made New
New Parts Made Too

THE PULS' GARAGE
CAN FIX IT and Fix It Right!

One of the Best Equipped Welding Outfits
ON THE MARKET!

. Firestone Tires!
Vacuum Oils!
Auto Livery!

The Best Equipped Garage In Cass County

L. H. PULS, Prop.,
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